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Introduction: The aim of this literature review was to explore the views of parents and children with type 1 
diabetes mellitus regarding having a school nurse. 

Methods: Six databases were selected for the analysis. The research strategy was based on the PICO model. The 
research participants were children with type 1 diabetes mellitus and/or their parents.

Results: The present review of research papers includes 12 publications. The majority of works deal with the 
perspectives of children with type 1 diabetes and their parents on various aspects related to the role of a school 
nurse in the care of a child with type 1 diabetes: 
• the presence of a school nurse; 
• the role of a school nurse in the prevention and treatment of hypoglycaemia, in performing the measurements 

of blood glucose, and in insulin therapy;
• the role of a nurse in improving metabolic control of children with type 1 diabetes; 
• a nurse as an educator for children with type 1 diabetes, classmates, teachers, teacher’s assistants, principals, 

administrators, cafeteria workers, coaches, gym teachers, bus drivers, and school office staff;
• a nurse as an organiser of the care for children with type 1 diabetes. 

Conclusions: According to parents and children with type 1 diabetes mellitus, various forms of school nurse 
support (i.e., checking blood glucose, giving insulin, giving glucagon, treating low and high blood glucose levels, 
carbohydrate counting) are consistently effective and should have an impact on the condition, improvement of 
metabolic control, school activity and safety at school.

Uvod: Namen tega sistematičnega pregleda literature je raziskati vlogo šolske medicinske sestre pri negi otrok 
s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 in pri podpori njihovih staršev.

Metode: Za analizo je bilo izbranih šest podatkovnih zbirk. Strategija raziskave je temeljila na modelu PICO. 
Zajeti so bili članki z opisi raziskav, v katerih so sodelovali otroci s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 in/ali njihovi 
starši.

Rezultati: Pregled literature vključuje 12 člankov. Večina se jih ukvarja s pogledom otrok s sladkorno boleznijo 
tipa 1 in njihovih staršev na vlogo šolske medicinske sestre pri negi otroka s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1: 
• prisotnost šolske medicinske sestre; 
• vloga šolske medicinske sestre pri preprečevanju in oskrbi hipoglikemije, izvajanju merjenja glukoze v krvi 

in inzulinski terapiji;
• vloga šolske medicinske sestre pri izboljšanju nadzora presnove otrok s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1; 
• šolska medicinska sestra kot vzgojitelj otrok s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1, sošolcev, učiteljev, pomočnikov 

učiteljev, ravnateljev, administratorjev, zaposlenih v kuhinji in jedilnici, trenerjev, učiteljev telovadbe, 
voznikov avtobusa in ostalega šolskega osebja;

• šolska medicinska sestra kot organizator nege otrok s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1. 

Zaključki: Po mnenju otrok s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 in njihovih staršev je podpora šolske medicinske sestre 
(tj. preverjanje vrednosti glukoze v krvi, dovajanje inzulina in glukagona, obravnava nizkih in visokih ravni 
glukoze, štetje ogljikovih hidratov) konsistentno učinkovita in vpliva na stanje, izboljšanje nadzora presnove, 
šolske dejavnosti in varnost otrok s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 v šoli.
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VLOGA ŠOLSKE MEDICINSKE SESTRE PRI NEGI OTROKA S SLADKORNO 
BOLEZNIJO TIPA 1 – VIDIKI BOLNIKOV IN NJIHOVIH STARŠEV:  

PREGLED LITERATURE
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) is one of the most 
common chronic incurable diseases of the developmental 
age in Europe (1).

The treatment of T1DM includes insulin therapy with the 
insulin dose individually adjusted, self-monitoring, proper 
nutrition, physical activity and health education (2). 

Children and adolescents with T1DM should attend public 
educational institutions (3, 4). Therefore, properly 
organised diabetes care for a child with T1DM at school or 
preschool is very important for the proper individual and 
social development of the child. A school nurse is one of 
the people who participates in the care of children with 
T1DM and improves the safety of children with T1DM in 
school (3-5).

School nurses should ensure a sense of psychological and 
physical safety, prepare other children to deal with a 
schoolmate with T1DM, instruct them how to help during 
the occurrence of hypoglycaemia or hyperglycaemia, help 
a child with T1DM to accept the disease, and provide 
them with support. The good co-operation between the 
child, parents and school nurse is a key part of successful 
treatment. 

The aim of this literature review was to explore the views 
of parents and children with T1DM on having a school 
nurse. 

2 METHODS

This literature review was conducted from January to May 
2016. Six databases were selected for the analysis: Scopus, 
The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, PubMed, 
Web of Science, Science Direct Journals (Elsevier) and the 
Main Library of the Medical University of Gdansk. 

The following terms were set as advanced search criteria: 
diabetes mellitus, type 1 diabetes mellitus, children, 
school age, school nurses, school, school environment. 
The time frame inclusion criteria were years from 2001 
to 2015. 

The research strategy was based on the PICO model (P – 
PATIENTS, I – an INTERVENTION, C – a COMPARISON, O – an 
OUTCOME), which allows the establishment of a precise 
clinical question (6).

In this work, the research question was as follows: What 
are the views of parents and children with T1DM on having 
a school nurse?

Thus, the following elements of the PICO process were 
determined as follows:

P – PATIENTS: school children with T1DM;

I – INTERVENTIONS: the presence of a nurse in the school; 

C – COMPARISON: lack of nurses in the school;

O – OUTCOME: the perceptions of children with T1DM and 
their parents.

The terms used for the search for selected literature 
were specified according to the MeSH dictionary (Medical 
Subject Headings) included in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Terms used to search the literature.

POPULATIONS/
INTERVENTIONS
* MeSH term / ** free text

OUTCOME 
* MeSH term / ** free text

OR OR

AND

diabetes mellitus*

type 1 diabetes mellitus**

children**

school age**

school nurses**

school**

school environment**

perception*

perceptions of parents and 

children**

having a school nurse**

Operators AND and OR were used. The following criteria 
were applied to include particular works in the study: 
children, type 1 diabetes mellitus, parents, nurse, school 
nurse, school, perceptions, articles in English, and full-
text articles. The following criteria were excluded: type 
2 diabetes mellitus, adults, animals, and articles in 
languages other than English. Works presented only in the 
form of abstracts were rejected. 

Thirteen articles were rejected due to an inappropriate 
topic, character of the articles or poor quality (Table 2). 
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Table 2. Assessment of undergraduate medical students in GP/FM: written exam.

No Type of work Works that were analysed Works that were removed from the analysis 

1.

2.

3.

4.

research 
works

literature 
reviews

series of 
cases

recommendation 
American 
Diabetes 
Association

Driscoll KA et al. Florida (USA);  
SCOPUS (ELSEVIER) (3)

Amilltegui B et al. Madrit (Spain) – PubMed (7)

Cox ED et al. Madison (USA); ScienceDirect 
Journals (Elsevier) (8)

Hayes – Bohn R et al. Canada; Web of Science 
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (9)

Hellems MA & Clarke WL Virginia (USA); Web of 
Science (formerly Web of Knowledge) (10)

Lehmkuhl H & Nabors L Florida (USA); Web of 
Science (formerly Web of Knowledge) (11)

Nguyen T.M. et al. Houston (Texas); PubMed (12)

Peery AI et al. East Carolia (USA); SCOPUS (13)

Schwartz F et al. Ohio (USA); PubMed (14)
Skelley JP et al. Alabama (USA);  
SCOPUS (ELSEVIER) (15)

Edwards D et al. Bangor (UK); PubMed (16)

Kelo M et al. Helsinki (Finland); Web of Science 
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (17)

Boden S et al. Warwick (UK); Web of Science  
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (18)

Chien SC et al. – Chiba (Japan) and Tainan City 
(Taiwan); ScienceDirect Journals (Elsevier) (19) 

Ginsburg KR et al. Philadelphia (USA);  
Web of Science (formerly Web of Knowledge) (20)

Guo J et al. Changsha, Human Province (China); 
PubMed (21)

Marshall M et al. Manchester (UK); PubMed (22)

Nabors L et al. Cincinnati (USA); Web of Science 
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (23)

Pinelli L et al. Verona (Italy); SCOPUS (ELSEVIER) (24)

Rankin D et al. Edinburgh (UK); Web of Science 
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (25)

Clar C et al. – Berlin (Germany); Cochrane Library (26)

Marks A et al. Sydney (Australia); PubMed (27)

Parab ChS et al. North Wollongong (Australia); 
Cochrane Library (28)

Babler E & Strickland CJ – Seattle (USA); ScienceDirect 
Journals (Elsevier) (29)

Freeborn D et al. Provo (USA); ScienceDirect Journals 
(Elsevier) (30)

Marshall M et al. Preston (UK); Web of Science 
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (31)

Schmidt C et al. Carbondale (USA);  
SCOPUS (ELSEVIER) (32)

Jackson CC et al (USA); Web of Science  
(formerly Web of Knowledge) (33)
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The final analysis included 10 research works and 2 
literature reviews.

Three studies that were found in the collections of the 
Main Library of the Medical University of Gdańsk (2 BA and 
1 MA dissertations) were rejected. Those theses were not 
related to school nurses.

The PRISMA flow diagram illustrates the process of a 
systematic review (Figure 1) (34).

 

84 articles                              948 articles                           15160 articles                 165 articles                  1654 articles             3 articles 
identified through                                        identified through                                       identified through                             identified through                          identified through             identified through 
Science Direct Journals         PubMed                              Scopus    Cochrane Library          Web of Science      Main Library MUG  
(Elsevier)                                                         (formerly Web of Knowledge) 
database search                                            database search                                             database search                                  database search                              database search                         database search 
           
  
   
 
After titles reviewed                                  After titles reviewed                               After titles reviewed                      After titles reviewed                     After titles reviewed                   After titles reviewed         
9 full – text articles        19 full – text articles      8 full – text articles          5 full – text articles   14 full – text articles  0 full – text articles            
    
 
 
                                                                                           After duplicates removed 
               3 full – text articles 
 
 
         
        Screened abstracts                                      excluded 21 full – text articles; 21 full – text articles  
                   52 full – text articles                                                                        not available 
 
 
         
         
                                        31 of full – text articles assessed for eligibility                           19 of full-text articles excluded  

inappropriate topic, not answering the research                        
question, character of the articles and poor 
quality  

 
                                                                                                                                      
       12 of the studies included in the systematic review  
KEY:         IDENTIFICATION                      SCREENING                                    ELIGIBILITY                             INCLUDED           

Figure 1. PRISMA Flow diagram (type 1 diabetes mellitus & perception) (34). 
Figure 1. PRISMA Flow diagram (type 1 diabetes mellitus & perception) (34).
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3 RESULTS

The presented review includes 12 publications. The 
majority of the studies deal with the perspectives of 
children with T1DM and their parents on various aspects 
related to the role of a school nurse in the care of a child 
with T1DM, including the following: 

• the presence of a school nurse;
• the role of a school nurse in the prevention 

and treatment of hypoglycaemia, in performing 
measurements of blood glucose, and in insulin 
therapy;

• the role of a nurse in improving the metabolic control;
• a nurse as an educator for children with T1DM, 

classmates, teachers, teacher’s assistants, principals, 
administrators, cafeteria workers, coaches, gym 
teachers, bus drivers, and school office staff;

• a nurse as an organiser of the care for children with 
T1DM. 

The studies including the above-mentioned aspects are 
presented in Table 3. Table 3 also presents information 
about the evaluation of the work based on the principles 
of evidence-based medicine (35). 

Table 3. The role of a school nurse in the care of a child with T1DM – the perspectives of parents and children.

No The perspectives Works Grade of Evidence (35)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

the presence of a school nurse

the role of a school nurse in the prevention and 
treatment of hypoglycaemia, in performing the 
measurements of blood glucose, in insulin therapy

the role of a nurse in improving metabolic control 

a nurse as an educator for children with T1DM, 
classmates, teachers, teacher’s assistants, 
principals, administrators, cafeteria workers, 
coaches, gym teachers, bus drivers, and school 
office staff

a nurse as an organiser of the care for children 
with T1DM

Amilltegui B et al. (7) 
Cox ED et al. (8) 
Edwards D et al. (16) 
Hayes – Bohn R et al. (9) 
Hellems M A. & Clarke WL (10) 
Kelo M et al. (17) 
Nguyen TM et al. (12)
Schwartz F et al. (14) 
Skelley JP et al. (15) 

Driscoll K.A et al. (3) 
Hayes – Bohn R et al. (9)
Hellems MA & Clarke WL (10) 
Lehmkuhl H & Nabors L (11) 

Driscoll KA et al. (3) 
Edwards D et al. (16) 
Lehmkuhl H & Nabors L (11) 
Nguyen TM et al. (12) 

Driscoll KA et al. (3) 
Hayes – Bohn R et al. (9) 
Lehmkuhl H & Nabors L (11) 
Peery AI et al. (13) 

Peery AI et al. (13) 

2b
2b
3a
3b
3b
3a
2b
3a
3a

3a
3b
3b
3b

3a
3a
3b
2b

3a
3b
3b
3b

3b
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management experienced by children and young people 
with diabetes. This negative statement was an important 
finding: ‘My child and I don’t always trust the doctors 
and nurses.’ 425 adolescents aged 13 years and older and 
parents of children aged 8 years and older participated in 
this study (8). 

The work of Driscoll et al. evaluates parental perceptions 
of children’s safety at school in the United States. Test 
results revealed that children in permissive states had 
significantly higher HbA1c (N=237, mean=8.8%+1.7; 73 
mmol/mol) than those in non-permissive states (N=198, 
mean=8.1%+1.2; 65 mmol/mol; p<0.0001). A focus on 
the education of the whole school team increases the 
safety of children with diabetes in school when a school 
nurse is absent. The school nurses and non-nurse clinic 
assistants were most commonly reported as specifically 
providing help with blood glucose monitoring and insulin 
administration (3). 

Edwards et al. created a systematic review examining 
eleven interventions and barriers to achieving optimal 
self-control by children and young people aged 3-25 years 
with T1DM in educational settings. That review included 
studies of the 55 views of children and their parents 
regarding the skills of school nurses (16).

Hayes-Bohn et al. conducted a study to verify opinions, 
concerns and recommendations related to the care of 
children with diabetes at school. In this study, semi-
structured individual interviews were conducted, 
recorded, coded and qualitatively analysed. The study 
included 30 girls and their parents. The participants of 
the study recommend hiring full-time professional nurses 
(9). 

Hellems and Clarke examined the safety of children 
with T1DM at school. The study involved 185 parents of 
children with T1DM attending 153 different schools in 
Virginia. Their survey study was conducted to determine 
whether the school staff helped students administer 
insulin and manage hypoglycaemia, and whether the care 
was performed in a safe manner. Among the parents, 69% 
claimed that full-time nurses were employed in schools, 
and 74% reported that their child with T1DM required 
assistance when administering insulin (10). 

Kelo et al. created an overview of the findings including 
22 works on self-care of school children with T1DM. In 
their conclusions, the authors emphasised that nurses 
must educate and assess a child’s readiness to learn 
diabetes care (17).

Lehmkuhl and Nabors presented a pilot study evaluating 
children’s perception of and satisfaction with the 
support from school nurses, teachers and classmates, 
and specifying the types of support expected by the 
children from each of these groups. The study examined 

Level of Grade of Evidence (35): 

2b - Therapy / Prevention, Aetiology / Harm: Individual 
cohort study (including low quality RCT; e.g., <80% follow-
up)

• Prognosis: Retrospective cohort study or follow-up 
of untreated control patients in an RCT; Derivation of 
CDR” or validated on split-sample§§§ only

• Diagnosis: Exploratory** cohort study with good” 
” ” reference standards; CDR” after derivation, or 
validated only on split-sample§§§ or databases

• Differential diagnosis / symptom prevalence study: 
Retrospective cohort study, or poor follow-up 

• Economic and decision analyses: Analysis based 
on clinically sensible costs or alternatives; limited 
review(s) of the evidence, or single studies; and 
including multi-way sensitivity analyses

3a - Therapy / Prevention, Aetiology / Harm: SR (with 
homogeneity*) of case-control studies
• Prognosis  
• Diagnosis: SR (with homogeneity*) of 3b and better 

studies  
• Differential diagnosis / symptom prevalence study: 

SR (with homogeneity*) of 3b and better studies  
• Economic and decision analyses: SR (with 

homogeneity*) of 3b and better studies

3b - Therapy / Prevention, Aetiology / Harm: Individual 
Case-Control Study
• Prognosis  
• Diagnosis: Non-consecutive study; or without 

consistently applied reference standards
• Differential diagnosis / symptom prevalence 

study: Non-consecutive cohort study, or very limited 
population 

• Economic and decision analyses: Analysis based on 
limited alternatives or costs, poor quality estimates of 
data, but including sensitivity analyses incorporating 
clinically sensible variations

The work of Amilltegui et al. is an observational survey 
study that aimed to identify the special needs of children 
with T1DM in the school setting from the parents’ 
point of view and the difficulties associated with full 
integration experienced by their children, and to make 
an attempt to define interventions that can improve 
the situation of children requiring insulin therapy in the 
school setting. Among 320 schools participating in this 
study, 22% employed a nurse. As a result of this study, 499 
questionnaires were collected. As many as 70% of parents 
believe that a nurse trained to take care of children with 
T1DM should be in school (7). 

Cox et al. developed and standardised the PRISM survey 
(Problem Recognition in Illness Self-Management) for 
children and young people, exploring the barriers in self-
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31 boys and 27 girls between the ages of 8 and 14 years 
participating in a summer camp, and their parents. The 
study found that children were satisfied with the support 
they received at school but would also like to receive it 
during after-school activities. Children who reported more 
satisfaction with school care and had lower metabolic 
control achieved even lower glycated haemoglobin levels 
after 6 months of observation. Children who reported 
greater dissatisfaction with their diabetic status had 
higher glycated haemoglobin levels after 6 months of 
observation (11). 

Nguyen et al. formulated a research hypothesis that 
the supervision and monitoring of children with T1DM 
performed by school nurses in the field of blood glucose 
level monitoring and insulin dosage significantly improves 
glycated haemoglobin levels. Thirty-six children with T1DM 
with glycated haemoglobin above 9% qualified for this study 
and were randomised into the intervention group and the 
control group. The intervention group underwent a three-
month intervention that involved teaching patients, their 
parents and school nurses the principles of insulin therapy 
and blood glucose measurements. Their average glycated 
haemoglobin value decreased by 1.6%, indicating that this 
intervention improved metabolic control (12). 

The work of Peery et al. describes how parents and 
teachers of 69 children out of a total of 86 perceive nursing 
interventions concerning the self-management of type 1 
diabetes. Parents claimed that their children follow the 
rules of self-management better when the nurse is present 
in the school, conducts diabetes education, supervises 
and takes care of children. Based on the findings of this 
study, school nurses should be responsible for organising 
the care of children with T1DM at school, and conduct 
diabetes education and counselling for children, their 
parents and teachers (13).

Schwartz et al. conducted a survey involving 130 school-
aged patients with T1DM, their parents and school staff. 
Among the respondents, 76% claimed that the school 
nurse should be available at all times. The authors of 
this study claim that the number of nurses in schools is 
insufficient (14).

The aim of the study by Skelley et al. was to evaluate 
parental perspectives regarding the current state of care 
of children with diabetes in Alabama public schools. 170 
parents of children with diabetes participated in this 
study. A school nurse is the only staff member that is 
allowed by law to administer medication independently. 
The parents expressed concern about the quality of care 
when a school nurse is not present (one nurse works in 
a few schools). Many parents believe that the constant 
presence of a nurse in school should improve the situation 
(15).

4 DISCUSSION

Current treatment methods for T1DM involve the 
administration of insulin at doses adjusted to the patient 
needs, require regular blood glucose monitoring and 
necessitate adherence to certain rules related to diet and 
lifestyle (27).

School and preschool activity is a very important part of 
the life of every child and young adult, including patients 
with diabetes. Children and adolescents with T1DM 
should regularly attend school and preschool just like 
other peers. This approach poses new challenges for the 
school environment consisting of teachers, supervisors, 
counsellors, caregivers, school nurses and schoolmates 
(3, 4). 

The main responsibility of parents of sick children is to 
provide supervisors, teachers and a school nurse with 
information about the child’s condition (2, 22).

Proper organisation of diabetes care in an educational 
setting requires training all school employees. It is 
necessary to accept the rules of self-monitoring and 
shared responsibility for the quality and organisation of 
care for a child with T1DM (3, 27).

A school nurse should be the person responsible for 
organising and conducting medical care for children with 
T1DM (7). 

A child with type 1 diabetes requires specialised medical 
care, including diabetological educational nurses, 
diabetes educators, dieticians, pediatric diabetologists, 
children’s endocrinologists, psychologists and social 
workers. The school nurse should work with members of 
the health care team (36).

The nursing care of children is provided in distinct manners 
depending on the country (7, 9-12, 16, 17, 21-23, 27).

According to Hellems and Clarke, 69% of parents in the 
USA state that there is a full-time nurse in the school 
attended by their child with T1DM (10). In contrast, the 
study by Amilltegui states that only 22% of schools in Spain 
employ full-time nurses (7).

In Slovenia, the care of a child with T1DM in school is 
based on the basic model of school medicine. The most 
appropriate work location of school nurses is partly in 
primary health centres and partly in schools (60.2%); the 
most appropriate employer is a primary health centre 
(59.4%) (36, 37). 

Based on the majority of studies, according to parents 
and children, the presence of a nurse at school increases 
the safety of students with T1DM and facilitates improved 
metabolic control. 
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Diabetes should not be the reason to exclude a child from 
any kind of preschool and school activity. Education and 
social acceptance of a patient with T1DM are essential in 
school (15). 

The ability of children with T1DM to comply with the 
principles of self-monitoring at school is a key factor in 
their participation in all school activities (15). 

5 CONCLUSIONS

According to parents and children with type 1 diabetes 
mellitus, various forms of support (i.e., checking blood 
glucose, giving insulin, giving glucagon, treating low and 
high blood glucose levels, carbohydrate counting) of 
school nurses are effective and should have an impact on 
the condition, improvement of metabolic control, school 
activity and safety at school.
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enrolling 36 children with T1DM who were randomised 
into the intervention group and the control group. They 
showed that teaching patients, their parents and school 
nurses the principles of insulin therapy and blood glucose 
measurements improve the metabolic control of children 
with T1DM. The disadvantage of this work was a small 
research group (12). 

Type 1 diabetes affects children in different countries. 
The training of the school team is extremely needed, but 
expensive. The scope of the responsibilities of a school 
nurse varies in different countries. In most countries, one 
school nurse provides service in a few schools, limiting 
her or his daily availability.

Other works have researched medium- and low-value 
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based medicine. The majority are non-randomised clinical 
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The studies were conducted in the following groups: ill 
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